There are small number of tables that show digestibility and energy contents of compound feeds produced by feed factory in different regions of Turkey. Thus, in this paper, four different compound feed types (dairy cattle, beef cattle, calf and lamb growing feeds), totalling 78 compound feeds were analysed to determine their feeding value, dry matter (DM), organic matter (OM) digestibility and energy content (digestible energy (DE), metabolisable energy (ME) and net energy for lactation (NEL). As a result of this study, the crude fiber (CF) levels were higher than standard values in calf and lamb compound feeds and beef cattle compound feeds; however, in the dairy cattle and calf and lamb compound feeds, the crude protein (CP) values were lower than standard values. These findings are considered highly important for the region's animal feeding. According to our results, the compound feeds for dairy cattle and lamb being used for ruminant nutrition in Diyarbakir Province of Turkey were found to have low nutrient qualities; however, in the calf feed both the metabolisable energy level and nutrient quantities were low. 
Introduction
To increase the healthful eating of animal products as an important part of our society, it is necessary to feed the animals in a rational way. In particular, the quantity and quality of proteins in animal feed are important. The feeding values and energy content of animal feeds vary according to, soil conditions, climate and processing methods etc. There are a small number tables that show digestibility and energy contents of compound feeds produced in different regions of Turkey. Low-quality feedstuffs can cause serious nutritional disorders in animals (Çelik et al., 2003; Ergün et al., 2004; Baran, 2014) . In order to prevent health problems that arise from imbalanced and insufficient nutrition, it is essential to use a higher quality of animal products to manufacture feeds in animal nutrition (Akdeniz et al., 2005; Baran, 2014; Oğuz et al., 2016) .
The nutrient content of feed materials used in compound feed production has been shown in the tables grouped in different sources (Dale and Batal 2005; Baran et al., 2008a) . Baran et al. (2008b) , working in the Diyarbakir province, studied the nutritional content of compound feeds for ruminants. Excluding beef cattle feed from the other compound feeds, they found that the feeds below the declared level of crude protein, while the crude fiber content was higher than declared.
There is a close relationship between the digestibility of feeds in terms of organic matter digestibility and energy (Turgut et al., 2002; Denek and Deniz 2004; Ergün et al., 2004) . A fast and accurate method for determining the nutritional value of compound feed is of great importance. The determination of feed value is currently made through chemical and biological analyses. However, chemical analyses cannot adequately measure the real value of animal feeds; the actual feed quality depends on an evaluation of the nutrients in the context of the animals being fed (Kara and Deniz 2005) . Classical digestion experiments used to determine the digestibility of feed are expensive and time consuming; the "in vitro two-stage digestion method" described by Tilley and Terry (1963) is currently used to determine the feed value of ruminant feeds. In this method, a feed sample is first rumen fluid is then determined digestibility by treatment with HCl-pepsin solution. In the first stage of the method, the crude fiber in the feed material is digested; in the second stage, insoluble proteins are degradated.
In light of the above information, in this study, the nutrient content of compound feeds commonly used in ruminant nutrition taken from the feed distributers in Diyarbakir Province of Turkey and assessed for digestibility and energy content using an in vitro method in order to compare the results with legal norms.
Materials and Methods
In this study, 78 mixed feeds (21 dairy cattle, 21 beef cattle, 18 calf growing and 18 lamb growing feeds) were collected from in Diyarbakir Province of Turkey for use as materials. Samples of the feeds were collected from stores; classical sources were used for sample collection. When the samples reached the laboratory, their dry matter content was determined immediately (Meyer et al., 1983; Sarı and Çerçi 1993) and then the samples were stored at -20°C. The ruminant feeds were analysed chemically according to the method of the Association of Official Analytical Chemists (2000); crude fiber was analysed according to Crampton and Maynard (1938) . Digestible energy, metabolisable energy and net energy for lactation content of compound feed were calculated on the basis of the nutrient digestibility of the compound feed (Total digestible nutrients: TDN). For this purpose, the following equation was used (NRC 1989) :
Dry matter (DM) and organic matter (OM) digestibility; two-stage digestion methods with each feed 3 to be sooner recurrence by Tilley and Terry (1963) reported and by Marten and Barnes (1980) was performed according to the modified method. For this purpose, feed samples in 39°C water bath before for 48 h was incubated with fresh rumen fluid. The samples were then treated with 0.2% pepsin-HCl solution for 24 h incubated. Used in this method rumen fluid, in dry matter requirement level (Altacli and Deniz, 2007) , fed with meadow hay was taken from the coach rumen fistula.
The data in the tables are presented as means (x) ± standard deviation (Sx). In this study statistical evaluation of the data obtained analyses of variance were used (Steel and Torrie 1980) .
Results and Discussion
In this study, the nutrient content of compound feeds (dairy cattle, beef cattle, calf and lamb growing feeds) used in ruminant nutrition taken from the warehouse in Diyarbakir Province of Turkey to determine the digestibility (DM and OM digestibility) and energy content (DE, ME, NEL) by an in vitro method and it aimed to compare them with legal norms.
From the point of view of nutrient content, there were no statistically significant differences amongst the feeds (P>0.05). The nutrient contents of the compound feeds used in this study are given in Table 1 . The data in Table  1 were compared with data of domestic and foreign origins (NRC, 1989; TSI, 1991) . The lamb, calf and dairy cattle feeds produced in Diyarbakir Province of Turkey had crude protein levels below standard values; in comparison, the dry matter, crude fat and crude ash contents were similar to standard values, whereas the crude fiber content in feed calf, lambs and beef cattle seems to be higher than the standard (NRC, 1989; Ensminger et al., 1990; TSI, 1991; Dale and Batal, 2005) . In this case, growers higher prices and lower quality than that declared non-standard leads to buying feed. Except beef cattle feed, in other mixed feed; below the declared level of crude protein and the crude fiber content is on the declared are required farmers to be more selective while buying feed. Baran et al. (2008b) conducted a study of the microbiological quality and nutrient content of compound feeds used in ruminant nutrition. They found that dairy cattle, beef cattle, calf and lamb feeds contained, on average, 14.39%, 10.13%, 11.13% and 14.05% crude protein, respectively, similar to our results. However, the crude fibre levels were 11.44%, 10.62%, 10.70% and 11.18%, respectively, lower than the values found in our study. In a similar survey (Baran et al. 2008a ), the crude protein values for dairy cattle feed were higher than in our findings at 15.13%, while the crude protein level in beef cattle feeds was lower than our findings at 12.60%. In the dairy and beef cattle feeds, the crude fiber content was 11.50% and 11.20%, respectively, which is lower than that determined by our results.
The highest levels of crude ash were derived from the growing feed for lambs and calves, followed by the samples of dairy cattle feed. Previous studies (Baran et al., 2008a; 2008b) have produced similar results to ours in terms of the crude ash and nitrogen-free extract parameters for dairy cattle, beef cattle and calf and lamb enlargement feeds.
The DM and OM digestibility values of the compound feeds as determined by the two-stage digestion method in this study are given in Table 2 . The highest DM and OM digestibility values as determined by the two-stage digestion method were obtained for the calf and lamb growing feeds. The lowest values of these parameters were obtained for beef cattle feeds. In a study by Denek and Deniz (2004) , feed ingredients (other than oats) were found to be similar in terms of in vivo and in vitro DM and OM digestibility.
The DE, ME and NEL values of the compound feeds used in this study are given in Table 3 . The energy content of a feed material (DE, ME and NEL) is obtained by multiplying by a certain coefficient of digestible nutrients; thus, there is a positive correlation between the amount of digestible nutrients and the energy value of the feed (Turgut et al., 2002; Denek and Deniz, 2004; Ergün et al., 2004) . Indeed, when the digestibility of each compound feed was analysed (Table 2) , the DM and OM digestibility and energy (DE, ME and NEL) values of the calf and lamb growing feeds seemed to be higher than those for the dairy and beef feeds. Baran et al. (2008a) found that a large part of the nutritional value and quality of feedstuffs used in ruminant rations were lower than the standard. Therefore, feed values obtained from foreign sources used in rations in South-eastern Anatolia region can cause large errors in ruminant nutrition. (İpçak and Alçiçek, 2013; Çetinkaya and Selçuk, 2015; Küçükersan and Küçükersan, 2015) . In our country a better quality compound feed can be produced by implementation of the Feed Hygiene Regulation.
Conclusions
In dairy cattle with lamb and calf growing feeds to be lower than the standard (NRC, 1989; Ensminger et al., 1990; TSI, 1991; Dale and Batal, 2005) of nutrients is very important in terms of region animal husbandry. The determination of nutrients alone is not sufficient to assess the quality of feeds used for animal nutrition; also determining the digestibility and energy content is required. Use of the two-stage digestion method to determine the digestibility of compound feeds is expected to provide economic benefits to our country and region. In addition, implementation of the hazard analysis critical control point programme in the feed industry will ensure food safety from farm to table and enable farmers to obtain high-quality compound feed.
